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to be printed to LB 965, Madam President. And, finally, a new
A bi l l . (Read title to LB 1184A for first t ime. See
pages 930-31 of the Legislative Journal.)

Madam President, LB 1032 is on General File. It was a b ill
originally introduced by Senators Barrett, Warner and Labedz.
(Read title.) The bill was introduced on Ja nuary 8 of t hi s
year, referred to the Government, Military and Veterans Affairs
Committee for public hearing. The bill was advanced to General
File. There are committee amendments pending by the Government,
Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, Madam President .
(AM2438 is on page 688 of the Legislative Journal.)

SENATOR LABEDZ: T h ank y ou , Mr . C le r k . Is Senator Baack here t o
handle it? Senator Baack, on the committee amendments. Senator
Bernard-Stevens, a s Vi ce - Chai r of the Government Committee,
would you like to take care of the committee amendments?

SENATOR BERNARD-STEVENS: You bet. Just give me one second,
Madam Chairman, and I' ll pull up that bil l . Madam C h a i r man,
basically the...1032 was brought to the Government Committee by
Senator Barrett, and it's dealing with the expenses of state
commissions and council committees and boards as prescribed.
Basically, the co mmittee amendments were clarification
amendments which made it easier and clearer what the bill was.
On line 5, we struck "which exists but which member" and we put
in "who" which clarified that section, and then we struck
lines 11 through 16 for clarification purposes. And that ' s t he
technical nature of the committee amendments and I"d move their
adoption.

S ENATOR LABEDZ: Thank you, Senator . W e' re o n the committee
amendments. Se nator Barrett, would you like to speak on the

SPEAKER BARRETT: Ma dam President, I would, and members, I
heartily concur. I think this is clarification,makes it much
more readable. The committee did a good job. I w i s h I had
thought of it instead of my learned colleague, Senator Baack.

SENATOR LABEDZ: Thank you , Senator Barre t t . The re a r e no
further lights on. Senator Stevens, would you like to close on
the committee amendments? He waives closing. We' re voting on
the committee amendments to LB 1032. All those in favor vote
a ye, opposed nay . Ha v e you a l l vot e d ? Record, M r. C l e r k .

committee amendments?
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